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At tliO hlf'-tin- of tlio I ilemls of tiio
Voiui'f Woman's tlirl,t!uu Associa-
tion Ueli lit tl SWwyn hint MUt
lit. 1). A. Ton'iUlns and Miss Amm
1). Culer MjmIo AddrtaMtr Kxpluin- -
liisr tho Soopo Of UlO, Institution
Jlr. Tompkln Miowcd the Marked
C'luuige In tho Policy of the Asnocuu

. tlon VVUhlu the past Tn If ears
MUm Casler Dealt With Ideal Aoo.
elation Mayor McNlnch and Mrs.., Hardin Bpmk.rr.,::.y
The ball room of the Selwyn last

night was the scene of what Is des-- y

tlned to be a memorable occasion.
There were gathered men and women

" prominent In the social, educational
and busntess Ufa of the city. By ln-,- v

vltetlon of the board of directors of
the Toting Women' Christian, Asso-- (

I' aviation these had gathered to listen to
A presentation of the work of the a- -'

soclatlori by'the State Secretary of
' the , T. W.C.? A. t for the Carolina.

' Miss Anna D, Casler, and by Mr. D.
A. Tompkins, a member of the Ad-vlso- ry

hpard Of the Association. In
addition to these addresses his honor,
Mayor.;'' 8. '' 8, McNlnch ; made , A very

. and ,
xtji Mm. , I-- ')':,., ... r I'!1"

l"v. t I l t i ! ! ' t, town 1.)' t, 1 '

t.u loi it a r I'jt .iu.
"Our circulation only Is cofigonted.

In other word.f, our transportation
facilities are far below our noeds.
I make the asnertlon that we are
now as much In need of double
tracking on trans-continen- tal lines
of railroads as we, were originally In
need of these llnnes. The combined
railroads could not transport an
army with necessary supplies to 'the
Pacific coast In 18 months. Our sal-

vation lUn n the fact that no army
wil) be needed on' the Pacific coast
or elsewhere. At least, let.ua so
hope and so pray.

. "The problem which confronts us
now is how to induce capital to In-

vest In additional trackage. I do not
believe it cap be done by legislation
or mandamus or through" receivers-
hips.,.,;;. ;s ,;:,v :, : ..;;;''

Let the investor . In the railroads
be protected from management hav-
ing for. its end manipulation, and
from government ownership or con-

fiscation shaving for its end political
aggrandisement and the money wilt
be forthcoming with which to double
and quadruple traok our railroads as
needed, and a, measure of prosperity
will be assured as great as It Is for
our common good to enjoy.'
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ANNUAL B. & MEETING HELD.

Mechanics' , Perpetual Building and
Loan Association Holds Annual

f - Spinning Frame ,

- 'Railway Heads ' V"f
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Drawing . . f
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A. H. WASHBUR N, Southern Agent
CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA

dies of the association tfor what, they
; hud accomplished In "the past and

' wishing them "God Speed" In their
' efforts to make real the dreams of

1 , those who have the work of the asso--
1 ' elation most at heart Mrs. Martin X.
'' Hardin also made a short talk, charm '

p, Ing those' present with her grace of
manner, ana rare xnoice oi( woraa jd
setting forth reasons why business"
men contribute to thef werk of the
Young Women's Christian Assocta- -
tlon. '.'...'

r
, The meeting was called to order by

' , the President of the local Young
, Women's Christian Association, Mrs.

uu iu iiii; ,
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Meet Me at The

RIM
P. M. 2.30 to 5 Evenias 8 to 10.30; :;

LOOK OUT FOR RINQ-A-RIN- Q
" )

JVC. Abbott, promptly, at the aour
, v announced and in a few well chosen

words she stated the object of the
meeting and' introduced --the first
speaker of the evening, Mr,' P. A.

'. Tompkins.
The presiding vofflcer then intro-- -

duced Miss Anna D. Casler, who spoke' at some length ef the Y. W. C. A.
" work In general, the past and, present

work of the association in Its limited
quarters, and of i the future associa-
tion that Charlotte will have when

' the ideals and dreams of those in
. charge finally become reality. Miss

Casler was listened to with the closest
attention and many for the first time
learned the wonderful possibilities of
tnls great work n behalf of the young
women.

Miss Casler began her address by

llrrsla AaWit fAs Fasmm smjI t'v
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lory. ;
fnajflK Three kinds, from 12 V

- to xou n. tr.'
i eaying mat sne naa received wimin

- a day or so a post card from Ceylon,
with a picture of the Kandy, Ceylon,
Y. W. u A. One might make a col-
lection of these cards and gain some
Idea of the world wide movement of
the association. There are IS nation-
al organizations in the world.

MIh Ph1ip thon aava her BnAlAnrA

Boilers, s!SJ1Tubular1jd 'on skids,
from 12 to 150 H. P.

Improved Gin Machinery,

and Presses, and complete ,
outfits of capacitv of 100 balea
per day and over.
Vim lli Mi Kmn- - rvt Rirk

u wzes m use in ,
t n iiine aoum.

Pulleys and Shafting, jgfl 1 A. -

-
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Charlotte's nest Conducted
Hotel

THE BUPORD

Special attention given to
Table Service, making It un-
equalled In the 8outb. This is
a feature of The Buford that
Is claiming the attention of
the Traveling - Public
Clean, Comfortable Beds, At-
tentive Servants.

IgHMeasoospe4sose
I

El

Dr. E. Nye Hutchison.

9. 9. Hutchison.

Lie itIiiINSURANCE
FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT
OyFlCEi No. Hut BstUllag.

Bell Yfaone Of.

BTIiAM AND HOT WATER
HEATING

for residences.

HAQKNEY BROS.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors,

t Jobbers In Supplies.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Southern Hallway announces, ef-

fective y, Marh 6th, the Ashe-vlll- e

and Norfolk sleeper will be
handled on train No. 34, between
Salisbury and Diinvlllc, Instead of
train No. 12. Pswtcngers from Char-
lotte desiring to use ihls enr should
take trnln No. J4. This train gives
them dining car service between
Charlotte and Greensboro.

$30,000.03
ENTKtt ANT TI M If.

ywhere In North Carolina by those
A .wuir-IH- S IUUHT HCHOOU
erlt and worthlnssa The best fscul- -
re STSduates In nnaltluna than all
So get the BEST. It U the cheapest.
Eft8, NEW CATALOOUQ and lull ln- -

Emauest to wuipicio couoa
mill outfits. j

--

,

REFRIGERATORS

We now have our stock of
the famous "White Stone
Lined," as well as metal
lined refrigerators, ready
for your inspection, and
most cordially invite you to
call and let us explain their
unexceptional qualities.

J. N. McCausland & Co.

Stove Dealers, Roofing Contractors,

221 S. Tryon Street,

Electric Cooking

We have an electric ket-

tle in which one may cook
three eggs, in three minutes,
and with three teaspoon-ful- s

of water.
We have other appliances

to do other cooking. We
keep in stock appliances to
do every line of grill-roo- m

cooking by electricity.
Also electric foot warm-

ers, flat-iron- s, curling irons
and other economic shock-
ing things.

Buy one of these com
plete outfits and let the
cook go.

The D. A. Tompkins Co.

Charlotte, N. C.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
The County Commissioners of

Rockingham county, North Carolina,
invite sealed proposals for the erec-
tion and completion of a new county
court house at Wentworth, N. C, ac-

cording to the plans and specifications
prepared by Architects Frank P.
Mllburn & Co., Washlngtsn, D. C.
Bald plans and specifications will be
on file on and after March 18th, 1907,
with the register of deeds and at the
architects' office. All contractors aro
requested to file their bids on or bo- -

fore 12 o'clock noon, April 1st, 1907,
with the register of deeds. Each
contractor shall file with his bid a
certificate check for 1500, on some
well-know- n bank, made payable to
the chairman of board of county
commissioners of Rockingham coun
ty as evidence of good faith on ihelr
part, and If their bid is accepted that
they will at once enter Into contract
and give an acceptable guarantee
company's bond In tho sum of 60 per
cent, of their contruct price for the
faithful performance of the contract

Contractors win be paid 80 per
cent, as the work progresses.

The commissioners roserve the
right to rejeot any or all bids.

, C. H. DALTON,
Chairman Board of County Commis

sioners of Rockingham County,
N. C.

aome idea of the great Interest shown
In this work by women who are wide- -
ly known, not alone for their wealth
and social, position but equally well
for their largeness of heart and broad
sympathy. Among others she names
Miss Morley, daughter of John Mor-le- y

historian and Member of Parlia-
ment of England, Miss Dodge, of New
York,, who is the head of the Amer-
ican movement and Miss Helen Gould
who also Is a leader in the work of
the association In New York.

There are 469 college associations
In this country with 40,000 members,
and 147 city associations with 40,000
girls in night classes alone. Miss
Casler then gave her ideal of a Y. W.
C. A.

It is a center for the development
of all interests of women. It is not a
charity but a broad philanthropy
which needs a good endowment.

An association is not a building nor
er boarding home. In many cities the
home Is in an entirely different build-
ing from the association proper.

The association is a bringing to-

gether for of the various
types prominent In tN rity f-- r mu
tual benefit. The Idea! association has
classes as needs come, n inn gym-
nasium classes and baths, lunch rooms
and rest rooms, social gatherings, Bi-

ble classes, and vesper services.
iThe ideal association considers

young women away from home and
also considers young women at home
and meets the needs of each. It con-
siders th' Interest nf nmnlnmn mnA

, employees. If a young woman comes
to the rest room at noontime with a
headache from the trials of a hard
morning's work she Is met by one of

i t : ; (, t: ! ji-- n i u
Ioicr lis a houl I liO.st, Treutt'd

iVvIm 1 orce and IlunifMiirwt
On of tho most popular im well u one

Of the prettlvnt solos Mr. Hinoot luis
iiinit during the meotln? at Tryon Street
HeUiouInt cliurrh Is the On entitled
"Ooei Jesus Cure?" und he has not suns
It more effectively than at the service
yesterday afternoon. The congTesatlon
of which youns; people snd children con-
stituted a larae part thoroughly enjoy
ed ths solo, and joined in the congrega
tional singing. ' The cnoir ai tnis service
wos largely composed of young people.
OnA at th nrinrlDttl obiects to be attaln- -

1. In changing the day service from
morning to afternoon, as siaisg ay sir.
Holcnmb, was to make a mors conven-
ient time for those attending the schools
end colleges of ths city to attend; for
these the afternoon hour is better. and
the day services wUl continue tq bs held
In the sftemoon.' 1 '.- - : - v

Mr. .Holcqmb. spoke yesterday on the
sutject of the loss Jesus feels as long
ss a soul Is lost He read as the basis
of his sermon portions of .the 15th chap-
ter of Luke's Gospel. In this chapter
are recorded thres parables; first, the
lost sheen; second, the lost coin; third,
the prodigal - son. ' Mr. HolcOmb stated
In the. beginning o his discourse that it
he could Impress his congregation with
the importance of Ihls-thoug- of the
toss which Jesus feels in the lost con-
dition of ..any . soul it would be of great
value to vry one present and would
make them more active, in .Christian
workmore anxious to i be winners of
souls 'Of the unsaved.' ? .

He spoke of the anxiety of the shep-
herd or the ono hundred sheep-whe- he
found that on was missing from the
fold, which led him .to leave. the ninety
and nine that were safe and encounter
any danger in order to find the one that
was lost, in order to bring It again to
the fold. vi-';.- . ? 'li:

In the same way he spoke of the an-
xiety of the woman , who. had ten pieces
of silver and lost one-- en anxiety which
led her to search everywhere In her
house until she had found the one piece
that was lost-

The thought . which- - the evangelist em- -
most in both parables was the

Eiaslied In the heart of the
the woman wheh the lost sheep

and lost coin were found.
Speaking of the parable of the prodi-

gal son he showed now much the father
gave the son before his going away, of
his love which followed the son in his
wandering and sin, and of his welcome
when In his destitute condition he came

home. . "
The evangelist made reference to the

i. umber of sinners and backslidden
Christians who had made the resolve In
this meeting to live Christian lives. In
speaking of this he said that for a back-
slider to come back to Christ gives Him
ss much Joy as for a sinner to come to
Him for the first time. He begged his
hearers not to cause the Saviour to feel
longer the sense of tosf over their lost
condition.

Mr. Holcomb spoke with force an!
earnestness, and there were many seri-
ous persons among the unsaved In the
congregation. He pleaded earnestly with
them to decide for God, and several went
forward for prayer.

SALVADOR WITH HONDURAS.

Has. Openly Allied Herself In War
s With .Nicaragua.

Panama, March 18.- - According to
reliable Information received here
from Salvador that country has allied
itself with Honduras in-fh- e war with
Nicaragua. On March 10, 2600 Salva
dorean soldiers landed af Amapala and
proceeded the next morning in the dl
rectton of Choluteca. This body of
men came from San Miguel, in Hon
duras, and are tinder the command of
Gen. Jose Dolores Presa.

It Is further reported that General
Bonilla, the President of Honduras, at
the head of a body of troops has
started for Segovia, Nicaragua. In
this movement he is supported by two
detachments of Nlcaraguan revolu
tlonlsts commanded by Generals
Chamorro and Chavarrla,

The government of Guatemala has
refused a request (hade by Honduran
revolutionists to be permitted to cross
the frontier and invade Honduras.

Washington, March 18. Trujlllo,
Honduras, is reported to have been
stormed by the Nlcaraguan vessels
which have been cruising along the
Honduras coast for several days. A
rilnnntrh rer-elve- bv the State DeDart- -

ient to-d- ay from Philip R. Brown,
secretary 'of the American mission to
Honduras and Guatemala, and who Is
now at Tegucigalpa, Honduras, dated
March It announce!! that the report
was In circulation In that city that
Trullllo was being stormed.

Maw Orleans. La.. March 18. The
mall steamer Harey T. Inge arrived

y from Puerto Cortes, Honduras,
and reported that the Honduran gun
hiut nivmnia. with BOO trooDe. three
large calibre rifled cannon and several
American gunners naa sauea irom
Puerto Cortez, ostensibly tot Trujlllo
Th trooos were supplied with arms
hinnnri from New Orleans on the

Inge, which arrived in fuerio onei
March 12. The exact, date of Ithe
Olmpta's sailing is not known.

THE LOUISTILLE EXPOSITIOV.

president and Officials Exchange
Fellcitlons Messages, Bwcunve
Touching Key Opening Circuit and
Setting In Motion tiie ureal snow,
whinrtnn. March 18. Brief fellc

tfimia mMwaset were exchanged be--
President Roosevelt and the

officials or tne exposition mis aner-nnn- n

whn th President touched a
kevMhat opened a circuit setting In

M A V I III.operation me ureaier jjouisvhio ex-
position. The key was In the tele-M- nh

mum nf the executive offices of
the White House and was touched at
I: (6 o'clock Eastern time by tne rres-lAa-nt

Rortanr Loeh and the tele
graphers on duty at the White House
were tne-oni- persona in souiuun i.. who were nresent.
With the opening of the exposition the
following messages wers eicninieu,
"The whits House, wssuingron.

It 1107.
"To R. E. Hughes, secretary, Louia- -

ville, Ky.
vnixtiai snd best wishes

for the greater Louisville Exposition.
rMirnnrtnK ROOSEVELT."

"Exposition Building, Louisville, Ky.,
Msrcn is,

"To the President Washington.
"Greater'' Louisville thanks you In. r inriiiiitrlaa for your

inv u"' -
gracious words. The opening of ths
expo u

T MACDONALD,
z "President .

Freight Wreck Delays Passenger
Train,

. ... Im t middle of a ftreta-h- t

train overturned yesterday afternoon
on the Seaboard roaa to Kwnerioru-to- n,

about I miles north of Char
lotte. Tha accident oocurrea in w
vlolnlty of Paw Creek. It was due. It
I ssald, tO rotten lies, ine isconimi
peesenger train ; waa delayed two
hour erhlla the track was being clear-
ed. Tha fallen ear was removed to
one side, a new track was built up In
the plaoa of that which gave way and
traffic resumed Its movement

'' .
'

i : V
' Tto, Odeon'a Attractions. O '

vTiat tha Window-Cleaner- s Saw'
was funny-enough- , but the visitors to
the Odon yesterday saw not only that,
tint "M Mat?" and "The Oeserter" In
addition." The first shows that. some
forms of arduous toll have their re-

wards, tha second depicts the pursuit
r tha feat rhlxli (he Attier follow tit.

preprtaud. ywhlle tho third 1s a dra
matic tragedy, culminating in a sui-
cidal nlstol shot Besides these Is the
llluatrat-- d Irish song. Ths shok Is up
M e ecaaaara, ' -

I'ii-H- t Annual Dlmn-- r of New York
Club Held at Wal Jorf-Atorl- tt

President Woodrow Wllaon, of
Princeton, Hod for Subjeet of Ad-

dress, 'South Carolina's Most la
inoua Statcwmun, John C. Calhoun

--Speaker Dlscumea National Mat-
ters After Paying High Tribute to
Calhoun A Masterly Review of
Country's Progress and What Has
Held It Back.; .f ':,: k
New York, March 18. The 8outh

Carolinians of Vloyr Tork gave their
first annual dinner tat the Waldorf-Astori- a',

to-nig- ht with former Secre-tar- y

of the Treasury Leslie M. Shaw,
President Woodrow Wilson, of Prince-
ton, and Judge Jos. A. McCuflough,
of South Carolina, as the principal
Speakers. '. !,.;-';.'.- ? ;y ,';;' '!

President Wilson had for his sub
ject, "South CaroUna's most 'famous
statesman, John C. Calhoun," ..and
after paying tribute to him, Mr. Wil
son discussed national matters. He
said in part: ' ' ' ,

'It 1s Interesting to note how Often
progress is pushed to such a speed
and urged by such means that the
peace of the country Is . threatened,
its Interests thrown into discord. Our
trouble at the present moment Is
that tariffs and all special means of
stimulation have been pushed too
far . ' and too fast, to the
destruction of balance '' and
harmony in the social and economic
development of the country. We are
obliged to acknowledge that we have
lost our heads in our (pursuit oi
wealth and material power, a '

ERROR OF SELF DISTRUST.
"A moment of self-distru- st, or rather

distrust of each other, has come upon
us. We are disconcerted and demoral-
ized, beyond measure disgusted, and
therefore sadly in need of such coun-
sel as shall seek to restore old bal-
ances and harmonies and moderations
of action.

"Having lost wise in
our too eager progress we are in dang-
er of losing It in our efforts to re-
form. -

"We have stimulated material pro-
gress In every way that we could
think of. The chief instrument of
stimulation has been the tariff. By
this means it was sought to give to
every sort of organized industry some
special protection of law. Until re-

cent years the momentum thus Induc-
ed seemed to threaten nothing.

"But at last everything moved with
a rush, by leaps and bounds. Upon
colossal success followed colossal or-
ganization. A spirit of madness for
success upon a great scale seized upon
those who actually conducted the
great businesses and knew how to
make them pay; madness for money
seized upon those who undertook their
manipulation.

"We have by our own forgetfulness
of the true principles of legislation
created classes and put colossal

at clash with one another.
These changes of our own blind con-
triving have carried us so far that we'
are actually Invited to alter the whole
plan of our constitutional system to
set matters right. We are Invited to
push government Into every experi-
mental function In order to correct
the vagaries of development which
we fostered but did not understand.

A CLEAR HEAD NEEDED.
"It will require a steady hand and

a clear head to go to the root of the
disease, but to the root we should go.
It is evident, in the first place that
we. ought not to punish prosperous
men for having accumulated the
wealth we Invited them to accumulate.
I believe In Income and Inheritance
taxes as means for raising revenue.
But I do not believe In such taxes, or
In any taxes, as a mere means of pen-
alizing he rich, whom we have Invit-
ed to get their wealth under the fos-
terage of the government. The root
of inequality is not In wealth, but the
special favors granted by such legis-
lation as the extravagant tariff laws
which have been put upon our stat-
ute books since the war begau be-

tween the States.
"What we chiefly need Is a genuine

purpose of reform, and sufficient
to undertake It. The gen-

uine purpose cannot come from
friends and beneficiaries of the legis-
lation of fosterage and privileges; it
must come from those who are not Its
frlneds, but Its convinced and earn-
est opponents. We must get over our
hysteria.

'The mere reform of the tarff Is not
sufficient, It Is not even an Intelligent
programme. The tariff Is by no means
the whole root of the difficulty, and Is
slow to change. Every correction must
be a process of adjustment, or pru
dent Moreover we
must be careful to deal frankly and
without favor with class privilege of
all kinds.
ANOTHER FORMIDABLE ENEMY.

"There is another as formidable an
enemy to equality and freedom-o- f op
portunity, and that Is the class form
ed by the labor organisations and
leaders of the country, representing
only a small minority of the laboring
men of the country, quite as monopo
llstlo in spirit as the capitalist, and
quite as apt to corrupt and ruin our
Industries by their monopoly. If we
are to restore the purity of our law
and the freedom of our life we must
see to It In all moderation and In all
fairness that no class whatever Is
given artificial privileges or advan
tages, that our own llf, free again of
fear, or facor, from whatever quarter.
for whatever class. What we need is
not a square deal, hut no deal at all

an old fashioned equality and har
mony or conditions a purged bust
nets and a purged law."

Mr. Shaw, in responding to the
toast "Ths United States," took oc
casien to refer to tha railroad sttua
tlon, saying among other things:

"Men nav oeen actually scared Into
serious Illness simply ; by being told
tnai mey wok. sick, and Instances sre
more numerous still where radical
cures have been affected by produc
ing an opposite mental condition.
There have been recently given out a
number or pessimistlo Interviews, snd
sn i nursasy urn mere occurred a se
rious locat panic, tha result of psycho
logical and not logical eausea

Not until apprehension of danker
resulting from repeated predictions of
evil leads to lees scresge planted,' less
raw material purchased foMhe facto
ries: less lsoor emoioved and our.
tallment In .. consumption general
ly, win we suner commercial cpllepee.

RAILROAD INVESTMENTS.
"Let It b understood that he who

Invests his money In railroad exten
sion or In railroad equipment shall
be as ears and as secure from ths
reckleaa ambition of the manipulator
on the one nana and from the rack
less ambition ' of .the i demagogue on
ths' other, as tha man who elects to

Willie welted and Winnie wheeted.
While Wintry Wlnris whln4 weirdly.
Willie. wrlgglH while Winnie wbs4

retehef1f . Wisdom Whlrcs, winter
wind , work whMies. Wberefor i
write, ''lis Kennedy's Lsnstlve Cougk
Syrup. Nothing else se good, gold IfWieya fbannaey, - r - v--

Meeting President WlttkowsKy's
Fine ReportOld Officers

Meet.
The annual meeting of the stock

holders and directors of the Mechanics
Perperual Building and Loan Associa
tion was held Inc. the office on North
Tryon street last night. The session
was called to order by President S.

Wlttkowsky who served as chairman.
Mr. George stepnens acted as secre
tary. Immediately after convention
President Wlttkowsky submitted nis
annual report So gratifying was It,
to the stockholders and so apprecia-
tive were they of the services of Pres
ident Wlttkowsky that a rising vote
of thanks was tendered him. Presi-
dent Wlttkowsky was the recipient of
man.v congratulations on the strength
of his report It was a most excel-

lent one. Immediately after the meet-
ing of the stockholders the board of
directors went Into session. The per-
sonnel of the' board Is as follows:
Messrs. 8. Wlttkowsky, R. H. Jordan.
A. E. McCausland, J. H. Wearn, A.
C. Summerville, C. Valaer, H. G. Link,
W. C. Wilkinson, W. W. Phlfer, A. L.
Smith, R. F. Stokes, and R. E. Coch
rane. The only business of Interest
transacted by the directors was the
election of officers for the coming year.
The following named were unani-
mously chosen: Mr. S. Wlttkowsky,
president; R. H. Jordan, vice presi-
dent and R. E. Cochrane, secretary
and treasurer.

President Wittkowsky's report fol
lows:

"Stockholders of the Mechanics'
Perpetual Building and Ixian Associa
tion, Gentlemen:

On this the twenty-fourt- h anni
versary of the organization of the Me-

chanics Perpetual Building and Loan
Association, we your officers, and you
the stockholders, have much occasion
to mutual felicitation upon the pro-
gress and eminence attained by this
institution, and look back with pride
and satisfaction upon the work that
hag prospered In our hands.

I question whether In the annals
of the 6,800 building and loan asso-
ciations In the United States, there
are a dozen associations, that can
show greater success, or go before the
public with cleaner hands and con
sciences than do we.

"During the twenty-fou- r years of
the existence of this Institution, your
president and secretary and treas-
urer, who have held their respective
positions during all these years, and
your directors, are conscious of not
a single move on the 'checker board'
of the multifarious transactions, In
which they would net differently from
what they did. Every act, every
move, was mafile singly with a vli
of benefiting Impartially all thf sharc- -
noiaers alike as well as the com
munity by all things consistent with
business sagacity and the safety of
the assets of the Institution. How
well we have succeeded I need only
point out, that after making 2.700
loans, and handling $4,148,629 of your
money, not a cent has been lost or
misappropriated.

The growth of the Institution Is
marvelous, having now in force 18,-60- 0

shares of a par value of S 1
. S 50.-00- 0,

which Is ono fifth of the shares
In force in the whol-State- , and 1100,- -
ooo more shares than those of the
whole State four years ago. when tee
State League was formed.

It looks now that If. our present
Increase In the volume of shares of
new series continues, that the amend
ment In the charter six years ago,
from 10,000 shares to 20,000, will
have to be again amended, and If o
to 600,000 shares equal to a par value
OI SB.UOv.vUv.

"Our last serl.s, the fortv-nlnt- h.

were 1701,000, since which time, we
paid off a series of $60,000, and the
assets to-d- ay are nearly $700,000.

"uur last series, the fortv-nlnt- h.

Which went Into existence on March
1st, promises to be the largest In our
history, having already reached 2.417
shar.s, and the Indications are, that
It will attain before the closing of
the books, the record breaking vol-u-

of $.000 shares of the par value
of $100,000.

"or details I refer you to toe sec- -
ret try and treasurer's statement

"My friends and fellow stock-hnld- -
era, I have now served you twenty-fou- r

yesrs without pay or reward ex-
cepting such as I receive In the proof
of your confidence, and my own con-
sciousness of having faithfully served
my people. I am getting old, snd
the duties of so large an Institution
are exacting, and becoming qulot
enormous. Should you honor me
another year with ths presidency, I
will then have served you a onartr
of a century, and shall be entitled to
be put on the retired, list, with a pen-
sion allowance of 'Well Done ' "

Drath of Mr. Parllrr,
Mr. John R.'Partler. son of Mr

and Mrs. J. I. Parlier. of Asheviiu.
died last Wednesday at Tryon, after
several montnr illness. h wa
years old. He came to Charlotte
about a year ago from Aaheville. and
remained here until about two wk.ago and went to Tryon for his health.
The remains were interred at Tryon.
where he died. He was liked by all
wnf anew mm

New Assistant Ooeral Freight Agrnt
tW.WB rV Aa lia

Blrmlgham,- - Ala March IS. R. I.
Cheatham nas been appointed assis
tant general freight agent of the 8
A. I with headquarters at Norfolk.
Tha appointment Is effective April 1.
snd waa made by Vice President and
Traffic Manager L. Sevlor, while In
Birmingham . to-da- y. ' Mr, Cheatham
Is now with ths Durham A Southern
Railroad. ? ,yv---"vv--- '

The Alaska Packers Assoclstlon
have taken tho highest - awards at
every World's Fslr where their goods
were shown. At St. Louis World's
Fair, tha Red Salmon took tha grand
prise. The omy grand puts ever
riven ts Sslmon at any World's Fair.
Tho Argo Red Salmon la ths best that
is pnekaAV- - i h vh

tne secretaries who not only has a
word o fcheer but also provides for
her certain simple remedies from the
medicine chest. In the Ideal associa-
tion ther Is library and boarding de-

partment There ..are secretaries and
committees of yonng women directed
by them who work for the love of
Jesus Christ and young women. This
Ideal association has of course
branches In various parts of the
cities It has the factory club for the
aid o fthe young girl at work long
hours under adverse surroundings.
The association has become the ally

. of the business man and the assistant
of the minister, the friend of every
young woman In the city. All of the
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foregoing is done at no great expense.
The youg girls pay the buik of the ex
panses thesmeslves. This is. shown by
the fact tha tthe associations are from
f(i to 0 per cent

Mis Casler then went on to show
the work of the local Young Woman's

. Christian Association. She spoke of
the boarding department and the be-
ginnings of the physical work under
(Teat difficulties. Many of the young
ladles having to go as much as two
miles to the special physical culture
classes which are held at the Presby-
terian College. She spoke of the vesp-
er services, of the outings and the so-

cial gatherings and showed conclu-
sively that the work In Charlotte was
Jelng properly and energetically con-
ducted and at the same time under
great difficulties.

Miss Casler ended her address by
, telling soma of the answers given by

members to the question, "What la a
Young Women's Christian Assocla- -

. tlonr
fit la a plaoa to have a good tlroe.M

. . It Is a place to find a friend." "It la
a piace to learn te serve." "It Is a
place where I found Jesus Christ"

ft Tha object of the Young Women's
Christian Association Is the unllft of
tha young women of Charlotte physl

, caiiy, iDieuectuauy, socially and above
all spiritually.. a v;v h

. Miss Casler was mostv convincing
; In tha presentation of her chosen life
: work and won all hearts to herself

; personally and to her great work. Tha
. outcome of this meeting will doubt

less ha tha erection of modern and
well equipped T. W. C A. building. A

CAPITAL STOCK z
SO VACATION.

It s a conceded fact, known ever
who are Informs 1. thst KINO'S Is Til
viewed Iron, every standpoint of m
ty, best equipment, ths largest alo
other business schools In ths State.
Write to-d- ay for our SPECIAL OFF
formation. Address

KING'S BpSINKSS COLLEUBT
Charlotte. N. O. lUlelgh, N. O.

Best Liquors at Lowest Prices
I am offerinir tha best values In liquors and 'cordials

at tho very lowest prices. I buy direct from distillers
awIts A 4 It a bbaIsiII 4ttAs satl ireHAWM t ana

A
WIJV UV UV BVIt UIV IVMIII M WU7 1 SBIIU JKmtB VUIIW
alons on their part have enabled me to make soma
ccptlonal offers.

Tha following priesi Include ax press cbargft,
s riicuioi ,

Laisrus Ovb, Grtsn of VhUkka, 14.00
Apple Bandy - $20 sod 1150
Ry Wbukty, $3.00, $20, UOO, $30
Mountain Whiskey ,

Corn Vh'tktr, $2X0 and SL50 v .

Ysdklolf Corn. 4 full quart ttiO '
" Albtnntrls Rye, 4 lull quarts, $100

Hail rden art filled on tht day re-- '

cei? edt evnd forwarded on first trains

v os uus prujtwi is cornea through to
a, successful conclusion Charlotte will

v be tha first city south of Virginia to
. ereot a Y. W. C, A, building, planned

; aspeclally for Its wort, -

Thoas present were without excep- -:
tlon plsssed at the outlook for ,an

; Aggressive T. W. C A work for Char-lott- o
and many expressions of winin.peas to aid in .the erection of a new

Buuaing tor mis rspiaiy growing work
were heard.

Te remove a ceugb you mu ai
the eeld which causos the Cough. There

. is nothing se goe4 (or tale as Kennedy's
Oeush Byrurt.- - The liquid eoM

pellet thst Is moet qulokty lTertlv. that
.' stills snd ou's the mnsh and drives eut

'.: o mmX ili t7 JUsb- - tunaaer.

Writ for Pried List of Loading Brands
Lufssl Matf Ctitt Hooss la lbs SoeitB '

L. Lazarus, Lynchburg, Va


